Incorporation methods for cholic acid chitosan-g-mPEG self-assembly micellar system containing camptothecin.
A water-insoluble anticancer agent, camptothecin (CPT) was incorporated to a polymeric micelle carrier system preparing from cholic acid chitosan-grafted poly (ethylene glycol) methyl ether (CS-mPEG-CA). CS-mPEG-CA formed a core-shell micellar structure with a critical micelle concentration (CMC) of 7.08 microg/ml. Incorporation efficiency was investigated by varying physical incorporation method and initial drug loading. Among three incorporation methods (dialysis, emulsion and evaporation methods), an emulsion method showed the highest CPT incorporation efficiency. Increasing the initial CPT loading from 5 to 40%, the incorporation efficiency decreased. In all examined CPT-loaded CS-mPEG-CA micelles, 5% initial drug loading showed the highest drug incorporation efficiency. Release of CPT from the micelles was sustained when increasing the initial CPT loading. This indicates the importance of incorporation method and the initial drug loading to obtain the optimum particle size with high drug loading and sustained drug release. When compared to the unprotected CPT, CPT-loaded CS-mPEG-CA micelles were able to prevent the hydrolysis of the lactone group of the drug. This novel CS-mPEG-CA polymer presents considerable potential interest in the further development of CPT carrier.